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Monday.—An adjourned CourtofQ‘ iarter
Sessions con:trumped this niorning, Judges
Long And Brl`nterVon the heitch.
,Theqattendance Qs notitcrge,:notnauch in-

teresti ialUittested in the proceedings.
' part ofthe, jnoraingsessionv*s:PPrte4‘;iip

mon Pleas and Orphans' tira business.
,The; bonds of,seveml persons-~sho had

been granted license for keeping tavern,
dm., were presented to 'file Court for con-
firmation:- These beaudsWere mot presented
within thetime required .bythe Court., The,

,matteS was strongly pressed by the attor-

_neye-having the matter ih,ChMie, who gay4:
.as..a reason for this neglect that the COurt

Was not in session on thelast day qr:thti
time, limited for'.-confirming tho horkis.
Several 'Suggestions were presentedl
Court finally granted a rule to show cause
why the bonds should not be confirmed.

Coin. vs- John Markley. Selling liquors
to minors. .The'defendant live.s. at May-
town. On trial at the time the Court ad-
journed:

Monday Afternoon.—The jury ' re-
turned a verdict of guilty"in the case of
John Markley for sellingliquors to minors.
Some mitigating circumstances were con-
nected with the case and therefore the sen-

tence was light, which V..ras to paY ten dol-
lars tine and undergo ten days' imprison-
ment. •

Corn. vs. Martha Oakey alias Brown,
charged with assault and battery with
intent to kill. On the 6th of April, I.B6,'the
defendant, it appearS, became belligerent
and attacked Elizabeth Smith with a razor,
cutting her throat but not reaching the
jugular. The assault was without much
apparent cause. Both parties are denizens
of the classic locality of Tow Hill in Colum-
bia, and of very dark complexions. The
plea ofthe defence was that she was crazy
when she attempted the act, having just
recovered from a fever which injured her
mind, and made her act foolish in many
ways, such as imagining herself pursued
by children, laughing immoderately with-
out apparent reason, and altogether upset
in the "upper story." It appeared that
liquor aggravated her complaint and pro-
duced the attack upon her bosom friends,
who never hesitated in taking a drink with
her, as they were all capable of swallowing
a good deal of the juice of the rye. Her
language aLso assumed a strong emphasis

.on the occasion, not very pleasing to lovers
of the more subdued King's English ; she
was also suspicioned of getting an occa-
sional attack of the mania pain, and at-
tempted to commit suicide in the:walls of the
jail, which place enclosed herfragrant form
previous to trial. The testimony however
was very strong against her, it appearing
that her mind was not out of the way at the
time she engaged in the affray, the wit-
nesses not:having noticed anything wrong
about her immediately previous or subse-
quent to the suit.• She was thought com-
petent to run about and make purchases of
liquor, her common beverage, and was con-
sidered a reasonable being in all respects.
She was found guilty of one of the charges
and sentenced to ten month's imprison-
ment, fine, &c.

Com. vs. Gt.:isle Windier. Assault and
battery on a small boy by the name of
Tonor, aged between S and 9 years. His
mother, who lives in Mulberry street, testi-
fied that Mrs. Windier, her neighbor, struck
her child twice on the back with stones
without any cause. The child was not pro-
duced in court as his mother said he was
unwell. The boy it was alleged was in his
own yard at the same time and not to Mrs.
W's, which was argued also as a tresspass.
The defence was that the boy was very mis-
chievous, breaking off the pails from the
fence and entering into Mrs. Windler's
property, destroying her tomatoes, ,Cc. lie
was engaged in this business when she
spied him and pursued him, but committed
no assualt. Mrs. W's character was also
pronounced very good by a number of the
neighbors, they saying that she was a quiet,
inoffensiveperson and good neighbor.

Tuesday Merging.—A verdict ofnot guilty
with county for costs, was rendered in the
case ofthe assault of Mrs,. Windier, on the
small boy named Toner.

Com. vs, Hiram Shank, charged with the
involuntary manslaughter of H. D. Good,
at Marticville, last falL In this case the
panel of jurors was exhausted, on account
ofthe challenges made, and a special venire
was issued, summoning a new panel. This
process occupied nearly all the morning and
the Courtadjourned till the afternoon.

LANCASTER HORSE MARKET-MONDAY
May 22.—The arrivals and sales during thj
past week were slim, and the trade appears
to have received a check for the present.

Trout's.—The arrivals were 15 head,
brought in by Phil. Morgret, from Bed-
ford county, 14 head of which were sold to
D. M. Btkrp Co., and one outside. 15
head were sold to Gallagher, of Philadel-
phia, and shipped. 26 head remain on hand.

FuNK's.4-The arrivals were Christian
Miller, with 13 head, from Ohio; Luther
Spiehlman, with 9 head, from Franklin
county, and Geo. Welsh, with 12 head, from
Ohio. Five were sold to several parties in
this county, and there remains on hand 41
head.

COPELAND Lt.' CLINE' s.—The arrivals were
john-,Wolgamuth, with 13 head, from the
West, and 9 head bought up in the county.
No sales'or shipments during the week. 27
head on hand.

TOBACCO PACRING.—We would call at
tention to the advertisement of Jacob Evans,
which appears in another column. There
is no doubt of thd• correctness of the state-
ment there made, that by lying over a sea-
son tobacco will lose more in value than
would twice pay the price of packing. Mr.
Evans has had much experience in the busi-
ness, and has been engaged in preparingfor
market the last year's crop of some of our
largest producers. ii.ll who have employed
him have been entirely satisfied with his
method, and regard it as decidedly superior.

SUNDAY SCHOOL STATISTICS.—The fol
lowing report of D. W. Harlan, State Su-
perintendant of Missionary Work of the
American Sunday School Union, was read
beforethe Sabbath School Convention held
in St. Paul's Reformed Church in this cit 3 ,

on Thursday last, has been handed to us
for publication:

A careful canvass of Lancaster Co. gave
the following Sunday School statistics for
the yearending January Ist, 1864;
Whole number of Schools. ~ 154
Number keeping open during the

whole year 67
Number keeping open during part

.of theyear 86
Whole number of scholars enr011ed...12,295
Average attendance of these 9,941
Number in school keeping: open the

whole year
Number in school keeping open part

ofthe year •

A comparison ofabove numbers with the
numberofchildren and youth in the county
as given in the census report of 1860, .gives
thefollowing results:
Number of children and youth in the

county • 88,771
Whole number not enrolled in any

Sunday School 26,476
Number usually out of Sabbath
;School 28,830

Number •out of Sabbath School in
winter 21,345

D. W. HARLAN,
State Supt. of Missionary Work of

AmericanSunday School

INTERESTING ABOUT UMBRELLAS.—On
the 11th inst., Alderman Shoemaker,. of
Philadelphia, held a man named Wilson to
'bail in the sum of $3OO to 'answer at Court
the charge of appropriating an umbrella
that did not belong to him. This informa-
tion will, no doubt, be interesting to those
numerous persons who seem;,to imagine
that umbrellas do. not cost anything and'
that " nobody doesn't own them," It is
interesting to us, also, who have lost
sevopid. of thatkind, pfproperty, lately, for
we can now getat leaSt satisfaction on the

• thieves. • '

How TO RESTOS& COLOR IN SILES.—A
writer, in the Technologiat giyea th 4 fol-
lowing for the removal of acid

' ,stainsI • froin colorpd. ; Brush
.the - part ,With tinetttre lotlire; ••after
ARM'sqVx 92(%-/i4l*±6,*it.h./.s**/P/Xit'espda:and dry gradttialY- The color Will
I_o 150fectlYr restPted.','''fbis 'pioceesi4 jE

oZrelyi.nem ,. The reagentsmegiioned -may
-AN MR04 01,037,00#4,014100%

.A.. GOOD JOEL, ON LANCA.SiSIL—A good-
joke was lateltplayedeff on the Lancaster
cops, by some of native wags of that
political benighted region. The story was
circulated that llett. Davis`would be canted
through tr lioprtiai a ralliekd „traini.And
instantlyantp*d.gathered at s,thettlosee " the 5t4134,441f4X04ii" PP4 l:lc t
is farthet,related^thatosBlloStnlo34,
SWIDT, Old Buck, Dr. Carpenter, Wooly
'Kautz, and a few kindred cops were in
waiting with their hearts in their hands, to
condole withJeff:on the unconstitutionality
of his arrest,-and 'to. join with •him in
denouncing "our Government" for so re-
lentleasly pursuing women and children-
But, alas, for .-the , sympathizers, Jett did
not pass-Ahe whole story soon showing
itself to be a billy hows.--Harriabarg Tele-
sgruPk., .

We late to spoil "a good joke on Lan-
-aster " got nit' for the magma by'that
pimpof parity, honesty,-virtue aial loyalty,
,Wien Porney, the editor of George Berg-
twee Hessiansheet. Not one ofthe gentle-
tnegrattined in the above item was present
at, the depot, and but one or two ofthem
knew`ardthirag ofthe jokeplayed off on a
good,natuied Republican auctioneer and

bellman by two or three,tiagi.of this city.
The truth of the matter is, that mostly the
only persons sold were Republicans, a

number of whom eagerly flocked to the
depot "to see ' the stern statesman' in petti-
coats." Cannotthe Tele-LIE-graph get up
some other equally funny "good joke on
Lancaster?"

To KEEP BUTTER LIN WARM WEATHER.
—A simple mode of keeping butter in warm
weather where ice is not handy. Invert
common flower-pot over the butter, with
sume water in the dish in which the butter
is laid. The orifice at the bottom may. he
corked or not. The porousness or the
earthenware will keep the butter cool. '

MAILS FOR THE SOUTIL—The Post Office
Department having lately reopened the
offices in the following places, mails are
now despatched to them from the office in
this city: Richmond, Va., Petersburg, Va.,
Wilmington, N. C., Charleston, S. C.,'Sa-
vannah, (=a., Mobile, Ala. Arrangements
are being made to re-establish the offices in
other large cities and towns in the South.

Qt Ettv?—Why is it that the good peo-
ple of Lancaster are so villainously imposed
upon in the extravagant price they are
forced to pay for the article of flour? In
Philadelphia, yesterday, we see extra su-
perfine, kindly equal to the beat we get in
Lancaster county,) quoted at $6.75(7,35
an average of about $7 per barrel; whilst
here we are compelled to pay from. $lO to
$ll ! Is there no remedy for this outrage-
ous extortion? Would it not be well for
householders to get their flour from Phila-
delphia? They could have it delivered here
iat about ;:7.50, thus saving at least $3 upon
every barrel, and then it would be an in-
spected article front which good breadcould
be made. I hope my neighbors will think
of this, and no longer suffer themselves to
be swindled by flour dealers and heartless
speculators in the staff of life.

A SUFFERER

THE THIRDSERIES OF SEVEN-THIRTIES.
—The great success of the 7-30.Loan must
always he looked upon as one of the most
powerful evidences of the strength of the
United States Government, and ofits strong
hold upon the confidence and affections of
the people. On Saturday, May 13th, the
subscriptions were over thirty millions dol:
lays, and for the week ending on that day,
over ninety-eight million dollars, and in the
three months that Loan has been in charge
of Mr. Jay Cooke, over jive hundred million
dollars. These large receipts will enable
the Secretary of the Treasury to pay
offour armies as they are disbanded, and
to rapidly discharge the various obligations
that have been incurred during the war.—
History will show that a great war-debt to
!individuals has never before been so
promptly paid ; and we think all will agree
that Mr. McCulloch deserves great credit
for the ability he has manifeste, not only
in securing the means, but for the financial
skill he has displayed in so directing these
vast receipts and disbursements as not for
a moment to disturb the equilibrium of
commerce, embarrass individuals, or in
any way tighten the :money market.—
It is doubtless true that the Secretary
of the Treasury might have negotiated the
remainder of his loans at six percent. inter-
est instead of 7.30, but so much valuable
time would necessarily have been lost in
popularizing a new loan that the great
object of the Government, viz: an immedi-
ate supply of money sufficient to pay all
the debts incident to the war, would have
been defeated; and besides, the difference
of interest would not have been equal to
three days' expenses. The policy may have
looked " penny wise," but thebest financial
authorities, as well as common sense, pro-
nounced it "pound foolish." As it is and
will be, no soldier will go home without his
greenbacks, and the floating debt in the
shape ofvouchers and requisitions, cttc., will
be wiped out as rapidly as the proper offi-
cers can audit and adjust the accounts.

The Second Series Of the 7.30Loan was ex-
hausted on Saturday, May 13th. On Mon-
day the Secretary of the Treasury authoriz-
ed Jay Cooke, the general Subscription
Agent for U. S. Securities, to receive sub-
scriptions for $230,000,000 of a Third Series,
which is all that is authorized by Congress,
and is without doubt the last loan at this
high rate of interest that will be offered by
the Government.

There is no change in the terms or condi-
tions of this Third Series, except that the
Government reserves the right of paying
interest at six per cent. in gold instead of
seven and three-tenths in currency—aright
which would pre-suppose a return to specie
payments, and make six per cent. in gold
even better than the higher rate in currency
—a consummation most devoutly to be
wished.

The privilege of converting the notes into
5.2,0 six per cent. gold bonds at the end of
three years, or receiving payment at matu-
rity, at the holder's option, is retained.

The first day of the Third Series opened
with a subscription within a fraction offive
millions, and the month of June will cer-
tainly see the last of the 7.30 s out of market.
How early in Juno we cannot predict, but
parties who wish to make sure of a portion
would do well to be in time.

Full particulars may be found in our ad-.
vertising columns.

CITY HOUSEKOLD MARKET.—The prices
ranged as follows this morning:

LANCASTER, SATURDAY, May 20, 1865.
Butter, per pound 25530c.
Eggs, per dozen Bic.
Lard, per pound 18®22c.
Chickens, (live,) per pair 70®1.00

do. (dressed,) " 41.00®1.25
Potatoes, per bushel 61.50®1.75do. ' peck 20®25c.
SweetPotatoes, per peck 60®70c.
Apples, per peck 70@SOc.
Beets, per bunch sc.
Onions " - " sc.
Rhubarb, " s®loc.
Radishes, " Sc.
Lettuce, per load, 3c.
Beef, per pound 16®22e.
Veal, "

" 14®18c.Pork, " tt 20423c.Beef, "
" per quarter 10@)15e,

Veal, "
" " " 9®l2c.Pork, `.
" " it 16®18c.Apple-Butter, per er pinterock 20®25c.

$1.25®1.30

From Mexico
The latest accounts from the Mexican

side of the Rio Grande show that all is
confusion along that river, owing to the
presence in the vicinity of Matamoros
ofboth Republican and Imperialforces.
A fight for the possession of the town
had taken place, but with what result
has not yet been ascertained, though"
there have been rumors both that the
Republicans had captured it and that
they had retreated from beforeit. Busi-
ness, however, there, as well as at Bag—-
dad, was at a complete standstill, and
the people were fleeing across the.river
to Texas, carrying with them theirport-
able property. Imperialreinforcements
for Matamoros were said to be on the
way from Vera Cruz ; but the adherents
of Maximilianwere much troubled over
reports that Kirby Smith; with his
rebel army from Texas, was coming
over to fight for Juarez.

Pike County.
The Democrats of Pike county have

chosen Captain La Fayette Westbrook
as _representative delegate to the Demo-
cratic State.Convention. The meeting
at which this appointment was made
was large and enthusiastic. It was ad-
dressed by Hon. Henry S. Mott, C. B.
Coulter, Esq., Colonel John Nyce, and
Mahlon Heller, Esq. The delegate is
not instructed.

rife An exchange says Oil City was
founded in 1860by the Michigan Rock
Oil Company. Previous to that it con-

' `isted of only a tavern and a conple of
small stores. It was incorporated in
188, and now contains' about 4,000 in-
habitants. The present prices for hotel
accommodations arethree dollarsa day,,,
for hoise hire'four dollars for a moder-
ate drive,, Liquors' twenty to forty cents

glass, and other things in proportion.
an.y of the busines9'estahlishmentstransact an annual liusulms'Of from One
WO I:ll4.lo#4,l4llligid'do/1* , i

*6l orthe
proceedings ofWednesday

TESTI-MONTj9g,,,ATTIJ.4.ADE--viaroriAlr,4llL)
Sittbw U.

Both these witnesses testifiedto nearly the
same circumstances, ~They had gone to the
house of Dr. Mudd. on'the Tuesday follow
ing the e‘vaqvittation,and again on Friday ,
of the same week ; at first he denied that
two strangers had been. there, but, on be-
ing more closely questioned as to setting,
the leg of one of them, admitted that
they had 110ex:tains housei know they, re-
mained there from early nf the morning
until the afternoon, and thus, after looking
round invain for a carriage -for liheir.use,'-
they had left on horseback, he shbwing
them theroad acrossthe swamp in therear
of.hishouse, and directing ihem as - to the
roads ; he denied that he recognized Booth,
though admitted that he had been intro-
duced to. him some months', previously
at church ; did not recognize the portrait of
Booth which was shown to him ; Booth had
on a pair of whiskers when at his house,
and had shaved off his Monstadliewhile.
there; had also lefta long riding boot with .

the N. Y. maker's mark Mit and the name,
of J. Wilkes Booth written inside onthe lin-
ing; when they left they inquired the way
to Rev. Dr. Wilmers2 and were shown in
that direction ; he insisted that he had not.
heard of the assassination until Sunday,
the day after they left, when he heard ofit
for the first time at Church.

TESTIMONY OF MRS. EM3IA. OFFET
This witness is a sister-in-law of John

Floyd, who rented a tavern standfrom Mrs.
Surratt ; was at his house on Tuesday,
April 11th; met Mrs. Surratt on that day
somewhere near Uniontown; Mr. Floyd'
went to Mrs. Surratt's carriage and they had
a conversation together ; saw her at Floyd's
house again on Friday, the 14th; she and
Floyd had some conversation together,
which witness didnot hear; Floyd had just
returned from Marlboro,where he had been
attending Court.

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM I'. JEBBS.

Witness stated that since the 25th of last
October he • had been in Caroline county,
Maryland, as Commissary Agent in the
Confederate service; had been in the Cav-
alry service, but being wounded was ap-
pointed Commissary Agent; when he was
on his way to Fauquier county, in April, he
got to Port Conway and saw a wagon on
the wharf; this was on Monday week after
the murder; before we got down to the
wharf, (there were three of us together) we
saw a man get out of the wagon; -he came
to where we were, and asked what com-
mand do you belong to, Ruggles replied to
Moseby's ; he, in answer to an inquiry said
he belonged to A. P. Hill's corps, and then
asked us where we were going; I told him
it was a secret; he asked if we would not
take his brother who had been wounded
below Richmond down to the lines; Harold
asked us then to take a drink, but none of
us drank, and we declined ; I got down,
and carried out three horses, and tied them
up, and Harold Came and touched me, and
said he wanted to speak to me, and said,
"I suppose you are raising a command to
go South," and then said he would like to
go with us ; . I said that I could go with
no man that I didn't know anything
about, and then he made the remark,
"Weare the assassinators of the President!"
I was so shocked that I did not know what
to say, and I made no reply; Lieutenant
Ruggles was near by watering his horse
and I called to him; he came there, and
then Booth came up and Harold introduced
him, after introducing himself; Booth had
a mark upon his hand, I remember, J. W.
B.; we went across the river, Bpoth riding
on Ruggles' horse, and he said he wanted to
pass under the name of Boyd; we went to
a lady's house, and I asked her if she could
take in a wounded soldier; she at first con-
sented, and then said she could not; We
then went up to Mr. Garrett's, where we
left Booth; Harold and the rust of us went
on within a few nines of Bowling Green;
the next day Harold•returned toward Gar-

rett's, and that was the last I saw of him
till after he was captured ; Booth was not
present when Harold said they were the
assassins; he said he did not intend telling
that, and seemed much agitated ; Harold
had told all before Booth came up ; I have
nevertaken the oath of allegiance, but am
perfectly willing to do so.
TESTIMONY OF LIEUT. COL. C. J. CONGERS

This witness testified to finding Jebb,
the preceding witness, in the hotel at Bowl-
ing Green ; Jebb on being arrested told him
he knew what they wanted, and informed
him that Harold and Bunch were at the
house of Mr. Garrett; he (Jebb) got his
horse and accompanied the party. The.
balance of his testimony was only a re-
hearsal of the particulars of the capture of
Harold and the shooting of Booth, a full ac-
count of which we have already published.
.TESTIMONY OF SERGEANT BOSTON CORBET7.

This witness, the man who shot Booth,
detailed to the Court the part he took in the
shooting of Booth; nothing was elicited
with which the public is not already famil-
iar through the details which have already
been published; except that he deposed to
the fact of Booth's having repeatedly de-
clared that Harold was entirely innocent
ofany crime.

TESTIMONY OF. JOHN. IMF:TOMER
Witness stated that he is foreman of Nay-

lor's livery stable; know Atzeroht; he came
to the stable on 3d of April last, in company
with another gentleman, with two horses ;
the horses were left there ; one of them was
sold out of the stable; on the 14th of April,
Atzeroth came in with a bay mare,
stating that he had sold the other
horse and bought the mare ; Harold
hired mare at the stables that day
which has never been returned ; Atzeroth
had the mare he had brought saddled at ii)

o'clock at night and rode off, and I have
not seen him since that night until now ; I
saw Harold on the mare I hired him after
night, after 10 o'clock, and called to him
that he had had her long 4nough ; he rode
offrapidly at first, but slowly afterwards,
and followed him to the Navy Yard Bridge;
be had goneover, and the guard told me he
had given his name as Smith.

TESTIMONY OF JOHN GREENAWALT.
This witness keeps the Pennsylvania

Hotel ; Atzeroth boarded there some time;
Booth came there to see him several times;
he would walk in and Atzeroth would fol-
low out; Atzeroth spoke several times of
having plenty ofgold soon; he left the Hotel
the Wednesday beforethe murder; the next
time Isaw him was on the morning ofthe
15th (Saturday)about 3 o'clock; he came in
with another man who was shabbily dress-
ed, and asked for his old room, it was oc-
cupied; gave the two a room together; they
both got up and left early in the morning;
the stranger who gave his name as Sani
Thomas on-leaving the house asked the way
to the railroad; donot recognize him among
the prisoners; Atzeroth left shortly after
walking toward Sixth street; Atzeroth
showed me a revolver which he had bought
in March.

TESTIMONY OF TIEZEKIAEI METZ

Lives in Montgomery county, Maryland;.
Atzeroth came to his house on Sunday after
the assassination; had known him before;
he had worked in the neighborhood before,
under ,the name of Andrew Atwood; he
represented that he just come from Wash-
ington; we understood that Gen, Grant had
been shot in the cars, and, on speaking of it,
Atzeroth said, "if the men who was to fol-
low him had followed him, it would have
been done."

Arrested Atzeroth on the 19th of April;
he made no inquiry as to why he was ar-
rested; said he had not been in Washington
lately, and that he had nothing to do with
the assassination; this was in answer to
question put.
Ea=l

This witness testified to his father's hav-
ing sold Booth a horse in November last,
which appears to be one of those taken to
Naylor's stable; Dr. Mudd came with
Booth ; father resides about a mile from Dr
Mudd; Booth said he wanted the horse to
driye roundto look fora farm ; do not think
he was in the neighborhood since.

Proceedings of Thursday
TESTIMONY OF 0. A. BEEN

This witness, a telegraph operator, testi-
fied to sending the following dispatch from
the office of the St. Nicholas Hotel:

" EW YonkMarch 23:
'To - Wick-man, Esq., No. 5h .4. street,

Washington, D. C
"Tell John to telegraph numberankllstreet at

'once. J. BOOTH."
TESTIMONY OF LEWIS WEICHMAN.

Received above telegram and delivered;it
to John Surratt; identified the original dis-
patch as the hand writing of Booth; board-
ed at Mrs. Surratt's; was present after the
4th of March at an exciting scene in the
house; John Surratt had been riding out-
with Booth and Payne, came back and en-
tered the parlor greatly excited, had a pistol
in his hand and declared he would shoot
any man who came into the room, said his
hopes were gone and his prospects blighted,
and asked if I could/ not. get him clerk-
ship;.afterwards he,l Booth, and Payne
went up stairs ; wha;Pccurred there do not
know ; not long after John got • a letter out
ofthe Post Office directed to James Thorly;
it was signed Wood, the writer stated that
he was at the Revere House in New York ;
Booth had gone to New York,= and Payne
to Baltimore; this was before. the 24th of
March. - A -Mrs. Slater was a guest at the
house of Mrs. Surratt for sometime; learn-
ed from Mrs. Surratt that she was a block-
aderunner from North Carolina. I became
alarmed after the assassination for feat I
should be' arrested for complicity on ac-
count ofmy livingat Mrs. Surratts and de-
livered myself up to the Superintendant of
the Police force. Did not suspect Jbhri Sttr-
ratt of any intention ofengaging in such a
crime as the assassination ; hadsortie sus-
picion that a plan was on foot to capture the
President; mentioned this at the War De-
partment where I. was a ,clerk ; Captain
Gleasonlaughed at the idea. Boarded.at the
Pennsylvania Houseafterwards ; Sam At-
zeroth there the morning after the assas,sina-
tion. : • .1 ,

• TESTIMONY OF WM. CLENDENEN.
This witness'-testified ttrfrfuiltrg -knife,

which wok: oickFi ritreAybeweet
Ninth and Tenth on the morning a.ftr the
amvaki 'Ram; ; ,

TESI244;',.NX j4.I:YHAIL. . .
Witness testified that Atzerott admitted

he had throairi avihy his knife in F. street,
and that, he had PiedgOd his pistol VI) a

titittePtillPtwtilag/MtSwhid7'
--T-BErfnION Y -Or-W. It BEERES.

kivtctitzerltgiliTe petaibiltAhilufwithe ToKningyafter,theicin; hewas
in bed whan—l went in;r sp*p,oft he.ttasas4
:ittrio:"{"iialid= `'whafatt,Wftilthfifg

4.6*.d ". 14-had heard 4r4Wia."41 1-ka,naVi) nowt" .inistirtV end kat& ona fainter
ocmsion.. ,:He retnarkett.it f.te4 one failed!the ether Would not.

. .

WESIZIXONT.O2"..wAsnannerosiInISEVE.
Sam Atzeriltii on the nightotti.cip qbtation;

between 11 and 12 o'clock in a street car, he
asked, ithe obuld-net go"with-nieland sleep
in the;stdrel,ltdd Ifirn hecoultitiot ; said heisrordcrtbYttelt V) thePennsylyanlalikonse.

TESTIMONY OP- BEV.:W. 133.1 IMRE.
. TlllB. witnessPrixliteeda letter which lie

teatilled V. finding in the CanitAl atItich-
ineridafter our troops had possession ofthe
city; .it was' addressed. ro'His Excellency
Jefferson Davis, President C. S. A., signed
by .W. S. Oldham, and bore dateFeb 11,
1865. Itrelated to phms orpreparations by
acertainProfassor McCulloughfor burning
northern towns and shipping..

Ott the balk "of the letterare the tiroen-
. darsenients, the first being Hon W. S. Old-
ham, Illehinond, February 12, 28¢4..,

In:relation toplans, and meansofburning
the enemy's shipping townsthepreparations'
are in the hands ofProf. McCullough, and
are known to only one party. Ask the
President to have an interview -with Gen.
Ffarris, formerly from Missouri, on the
subject. Secretary ofState, at hiscotiven-
ience4 please see Gen. Harris, and learn
what rplart ,he has for overcoming the diffi-
culty heretofore experienced.

J. D. February 20,. 1865.
-Received February 17, 1865.

TESTIMONY OF JOAN Form: -
This witness, chief- clerk of the War' De-

partment, testi4ed thathevinefamiliar ,with
the hand of-Jefferson Davis, and that, he
should, ftoni that knowledge, think the
condorseinent'bis. Nathan Rice testified
to-the same effect. Re was also an em-
ployee in the War Department.

'TgSTIMONY'OF .TOSERTA T. OWEN
This witness testified that the Professor

McCulloughreferred to was a graduate of
Jefferson College, Pennsylvanhi; that he
Was more distinguished for aknowledge of
chemistry, than anything else, and. that he
had been Mlii.chniond in the service of the
Confederates. •

TESTIMONY OF JUDGE ABRAM B. 01.13.7

Witness testified to having made a close
examinlitionoftheprivate box in which the
President was assasinated, but there was
nothing elicited with which the public is
not:already familiar.

Joseph Se.muns(col.) was next called, and
gave an account of-the arranging of the
box for the reception ofthe President.

William Bator, testified to having entered
Booth's room at the hotel-and takeµ custody
of such things aswere there and his trunk,
removing them to the Provost Marshall's
office.

This witness .identified the letter from
Hooktown to Booth, signed Sam, which we
have already published, as a letter found in
Booth's trunk.

TESTIMONY OP WM. M'PHAIL
This witness and his brother both identi-

fied the writing of the letter as that of Ar-
nold.

Littleton Newman, the next witness, tes-
tified to Arnold's having received a letter in
September last, with some half dozen am-
biguous lines invtr and twenty (Sr 'fifty dol-
lars. On asking Arnold what it was about,
he told him it was "something big."

TESTIMONY OF ETITAN J. HOMER

Witness testified to having arrested Ar-
nold at Fortress Monroe, where he had been
clerking in a store since April Ist ; found a
pietol in his carpet-bag adinitted that he
had another pistol and a knifeat his father's;
Arnold admitted to witness that he had
been present at the meeting at the Lychan
House, inWashington city, which was at-
tendedby J. W. Booth, M. O'Laughlin, G.
W. Alwoth, John Surratt, a man with an
alia.s of Moseby, and another small man;
he said he understood it to be the purpose
of the party to abduct the heads of th^ gov-
ernment, so as to force the North to an ex-
change ofprisoners; that the meeting came
to the conclusion that the plan was imprac-
ticable, and that he gave up all connection
with the party from that time, and went to
Fortress Monroe as a clerk,; be said the
meeting took place two or three weeks be-
fore he went ; he never mentioned the name
of Mrs. Surratt; he mentioned that Booth
had a letter of introduction to Dr. Queen
and Dr. Mudd.

TESTIMONY OF MR. THOMAS

This witness testified to haying had a
conversation with Dr. Mudd, in which the
Dr, denounced the late President and his
Cabinetas abolitionists, and declared that
they and all the Union men of Baltimore
andMaryland would be killed.
TESTIMONY OF SOHN KNAPP AND E. C

MOM
John Knapp, a telegraph operator, testi-

fied to having sent the following despatch :
To f, O. O'Laughlin, No. 67 N. Ezeter street,

Baltimore, Md:
"Don't you fear to neglect your business.—

Yon had better comeat once. J,BOOTH."
E. C. Stewart, operator at the Metropoli-

tan Hotel, testified to having sent the fol-
lowing :

" March 27, 1861.
O'Laughlin,57 Exeter street,.Bctltimore

" Get word to Sam and come On with or with-
it,,thim on Wednesday morning. We sell on
that day sure, don't fail. . _ _

J. WILKES BOOTH."
He recognized the portrait of Booth as a

correct likeness of the man who gave it.
Proceedings or Friday

TESTIMONY OF CHARLES,H. 120SCH

This witness testified as to his baying ob-
tained possession of Edward Spangler's
carpet bag on the 17th, and found therein a
piece ofrope eighty-one feet long, the twist
having been carefully taken out. •

After recess Mr. 'Rosch was recalled
and identified the rope found in Spangler's
carpet bag.. Win. Eaton testified that he
arrested Spangler at his hoarding house in
Washington.

T EsT IMoN y WM. WALLACE.
Witnesstestitied that he arrested 0'Laugh-

lin on the 17th of April in Baltimore, on the
way to the police office. O'Laughlin spoke
of the assassination as a bad affair, and
denied that he had anything to do with it.

TESTIMONY OF WM. 11. WELLS (COL'D.)
Witness testified that on the 14th of April

he was living at the house of Secretary
Seward, and recognized Payne as the man
who came there representing he had medi-
cine from Dr. Verdi, family physician ; told
him he could not go up stairs; finding he
would go up, slipped past him and went up
before him ; he met •Mr. Frederick Seward
on the stepS outside' of the door ; Mr. Fred.
said he could not see his father; prisoner
turned round as if to go down, but again
turned back; saw him strike Mr. Fred.
Seward twice on the head with somethinground mounted with silver; witness ran
down stairs and out of the door crying
" murder ;" ran down to Gen. Augur's
headquarters; coming back with three sol-
diers; saw prisoner mount his horse and
ride away,
TESTIMONY OF' SEROT. OEO. F. ROBINSON.

Was nursing Win. H. Seward en the
night of the 14th of April ; heard a scuffle
outside of the chamber door; as soon as I
had opened the door wide enough prisoner,
Payne, struck me knocking me partially
down, when he rushed to the bed of Mr.
Seward and struck him and maimed him ;
as soon as I could get on myfeet I endeavor-
ed to haul him off the bed, and, he turnedupon me; in the scuffle a manpoistne in the
room who clutched him; between the two
of us we got him to the door, or by the door,wheli he clenched his hand around my
neck, knocked me down, broke away from
the other man and rushed down stairs.

TESTIMONY OF MAJOR A. H. tEWARD.
Major Seward, son of Secretary Seward,

was sworn, and identified Payne as the
man who was at his father's house on the
night of the 14th of April. He had retired
about 11o'clock, and a short time after was
aroused by the screams ofhis sister; rushedup stairs and seized tho man, who struck
witness with a decanter from the table, and
made use of the words, " I am mad—l am
mad;" when near the door, as witness was
pushing, he SFLW by the lightin the hall that
he was tall, large, and had dark hair and
no beard; gota pistniand rushed down tothe front door • after witness' own woundsweredressed, he went nto his father's room
and saw he had a large gash on his cheek,
oneon his throat. and under his ear; wit-ness was satisfied prisoner at the bar was
tiesame man.

TESTIMONY OF RICHARD C. MoRGAN
CoL Morgan testified that, on the 17th ofApril, he had possession of Mrs. Surratt's.

house, and stated thatPayne came in with
a pick-axe on his shoulder; Payne said," I guess I ani Mistaken ;" 'I asked who hewanted to seo ; he said, "Mrs. &matt. ;" I
told him hp was right-,4n come in the par-
lor ; he said Mrs. Surratt had engaged him
to. chi a gutter ; said he was' twenty . yearsold, was from Fauquier ocinnty,
and earned his Jiving.by tbepiok; he a ow-
ed me an oath ofallegiance, and saidhe wasfrom the South; said he could neither read
nor write. Witness identified the pick-axe.
which he had onhis shoulder.

Majtpr Staid',corroboratedthe evideriee of
Col. Morgan as given above.

SurgeonGeneralBarnes, the nextwitness,
testified as to the condition inn which he
found Secretary 'Seward and his son after
the assault; he said he regarded the wounds
inflicted upon the Secretary as very dan-gerous. " - • ,

RE-CAMINATIOM OF WILLIAM H. WELLS

After the examination of two or three
witnesses, from whom nothing• of Special
importance was elicited, except the testi-
mony of one to the finding ofa coat, which'
was produced and identified. The proceed-
ings of, the court were here delayed by an-
orderfrom'Sudge Advocate General Holt,

-rernoye,the•feti,ers. froi, the hands of
Rayner in order that he might put .on.both
the coats. already spokenthe'. rr,leord:''WILE • e was unfettered ha'arof'se_ and :
e. ••• tittith-throtigh tlie errdrt—Everydein winmitteetett tewaWaftniandniingledleripteanenanftntindration'W ablifdrenee.041141:10400,-'rub4roife4 Idelial for~,:. ,~

P 7&L cameFth:dtt. ..." tioiit:ii•his fine-
-1 13.rif ithraf‘mei.: 7.ffitiaitie lintrt Slight.
Iry hed, Milllifeli ttps ;quiled nur- th;M:tin
terylinkile, and 'reieitledthe..diritlfee ' in:his'aeheelns.,tn Which' the''Zblered boy had al:.
'hided biirtkiiddiisliestinlbity.:' 4Te9'first
ptit,im .tleii,i3oat 'ofConfedorate,gratr;'nndover it dieif thelittpe,r; 'ante teolnioet One.the'lfairdfailithen hinia€d 'hini;:and'ls42putlit on,,a..nU_tm-r fifft. ;-: teivitnistho'yottni:negro,),

, her&Iris dOkliltiO:eYee •S`ekingly 'llpen,
• "%Judge Holt, then said to the boy; ~.byou .
reomdzellun nowt" A. PYed.,,siFrrbut he .
had a,White comforter till,' and' IdOked.'Othite .:Well,Tritial heliad one corner Of thathatover
One eye; turned down film; I tellpiti' his
ewe looked pretty. lierite. 11141*-"eihe' boy
shookMa head as Madded, :"Olf;he'latows .
me warenoagh."- In spite- -Orthe!iiiilentn.impertance of the' Words, the' 'lionieVlDOat.-,tivenessOfthe fib,. evokeda laugh; tdtvitieb.-
'Payne Ifiniself 'replied by a'reneWsrof his
old smile.' ' -` ' " " • • • 1 ..

,'-'Captain Weritias - Rirch testifiedtoringbeen -at Mrs. Surrates when 'Payne is j
at-rested thereVfound liketas-iirBog( d 1ofRebel generals in the hottse ;:tv156.41 pair . 1
ofbullet monlds and seine perettion' fine.Some two' or three otherwitai Nieriteftx-.'emitted who fully identifiedPayne. ' t

Two negro women were-next oititainellwho testified•to having seen' Dr.' Muddride
through BrventOWn on the aftern*Cdrthedaysucceeding the murder; theman went
into the. swamp and ,Dc.. Mudd • returned
alone. . . , .

Salt.arday'si Proceedings.
TESTIMONY OF ASS'T SEO'Y OF WAE, DANA.

Witness identifieda rebel cypherarrange-
merit whichhe took out ofthe office of Mr.
Benjainin, -Rebel Secretary . of, State; in
Richmond on. the 6th ofApril.

T.OF•TES'r*ONT *AJOrt ECK.KErr ;
Witness identified a cypherfound in

Booth's trunk assimilar to the oint,fpund:by Dianain,Benjamin's office. Wile I°l-,
lowing dispatches translatedby the qypbee
were read:

October 18.—We again urge the immense
'necessity ofour gaining immediate advan-
tage. Strain every nerve for victory. We
now look upon there-election of Lincoln in-November as almost certam, and we need
to whip his hirelings toprevent it" Besides,
with • Lincoln re-elected, and his armies
victorious, we need not hope even for re-
cognition, muchless fitelielp mentioned in
our lest. Holcombe will explain this.—
These figures ofthe Yankee armies are Cor-
rect to a unit. Our friend-shall be immedi-
ately set to-work as you direct..

October 19, 1895.—Your letter of the 13th
inst., is at hand. There is yet time to colo-
nize many voters before November. A
blow will shortly he stricken Iterb.' It' is
not quite time. General Longstreet
attack Sheridan without delay, and-then
move North as far as practicable toward
unprotected points. This will be made in-
stead of the' movement before Mentioned.
He will endeavorto assist the Republicans
in collecting their ballots. Be, watchful
and assist him.

That of the Mil was sentfrom Camkda to
RietutiOnti, that-of the 19thfrom RieMnond
to Canada.

General HowellOr, the next iS-itneasatifled to a paper handed to him being in the
handwriting ofW. S. Oldham, ,Corkfederate
Senator from Texas.

Surgeon General Barnes testified
to having examined the body of Booth and
finding a sear on the neck, which looked as
if it had been occasioned by the removal of
a tumor.
M==S=IMIMMTTIMMMEIM.IIIS

These witnesses resided at,Bryantown,and the gist at' their testimony was that Dr.
Mudd was in that town on the day the
President died, and knew of the assassina-
tion. It was on this day he set Booth's
broken leg and kept him until evening.

Robert Nelson. (colored) testified that he
found a knife near Secretary Seward's
house.

TESTIMONY OF ROBERT CAMPBELL.
it'Vitness was teller of the Ontario Bank,

Montreal; he identified the bank account
of Jacob Thompson with the said bank ;
the account commenced on May 30th, 1864.Prior to that, however, he left sterling 'ex-
change drawn on the rebel agents at Liver-
pool or London for collection. As soon as
the agents advised us of the hills being paid,
the proceeds were placed to his credit. The
first advises we had was May 30th, and two
hundred pounds was the amount ; the ac-
count closed on April 13th, 1565; the aggre-
gate amount ofcredit was $64,987,323; there
is now a balance duo him 0f3513,6130 he hasdrawn $300,000 very nearly since March
first; he has bought at one time $lOO,OOO in
sterling exchange; knew Jacob,Thompsonpersonally; didnot know what he was,- by
newspaper reports he was the financial
agent of the Confederate States; his account
was simply with Jacob.Thompson. ,Knew
Booth the actor; had one or two transac-
tions with him; may have seenhim a dozen
times; he still has a credit at the Blink for
four hundred and odd dollars; Booth came
into thebank to purchase a bill of exchange;
said he was going to run the blockade;
asked if his captors could make use of his
bills of exchange if he was caught; oil being
told they could not unless they were In-
dorsed he bought several hundred dollars
more and paid for them iu American gold.

At the conclusion of Mr. C:smpbells testi-mony the Judge Advocate GenerarStated
that there was only ono other witness he de-
sire4, to examine to-day. He was-a very
important witness, butdbr the same reasons
stated in another instance, iLm.-as not desir-
able that his examination should bSpublic.

The court was thereupon cleared,.andthe
remainder of its deliberations ,for the day
were in secret session.

Proceedings of Monday
TESTIMONY OF MISS lIONORA FITZPATRICK

This witness testified that she lived in
MrS. Surratt's house in March last ; saw
JOhn Surratt, J. W. Booth, Atzeroth, and
Payne there; Payne then went by the name
of Wood; only saw him twice; he staid
over night once; do not knoW that ilarold
was ever there; visited Ford's theatre one
night in March with John Surratt and
Payne; Booth came intothe box While we
were there; .1 left for Baltimore the day
after, and was absent a week.

TESTIMONY OF CAPTAIN DOUGHERTY
This witness testified to what occurred at

the time of the arrest of Harold and the
shooting of Booth. The only new points
were hie statement that Booth declared the
entire innocence ofHarold, and that Harold
insisted after his capture that he did, not
know who Booth was, and had only fallenin with him by accident.

The next Witness called was William E.
Clean, who testified to the sale of a,bay
horse, blind of one eye, by Booth to Sand.
Arnold, and as to his ordering Surratt to
be allowed the use of his librseS.

T. L. McPhail testified to 01.alughlin's
having been in the rebel. servich tor,one
year, and to his taking the oath of allegiance
as a deserter in Baltimore in

Dr. Verdi testified to having been called
o see the Seward family on the night of
he assassination of the Secretary, snails
o the condition in which he found them.

John Burrow (alias Pea-iitits) was re-
called, and testified to the fitting up of the
stable in the rear of Ford's theatre, for the
use of Booth's horses.

Janies Maddox testified' to renting the
stable for Booth ; also, as to the fact that
Spangler was always in his proper place
during the play on the night Of the murder.

Col. R. P. Treat testified :—I have recent-
ly been in North Carolina, and the army I
was with recently captured several boxes of
rebel archives. These were' placed in my
hands, and I handed them over tri:llajor 'P.
T. Eckert, at the War Department.

Major T. T. Eckert testified :—I received
the archievs from Colonel Treat yesterday
morning, and handed them over to Mr. F.
A. Hall, for examination.

F. H. Hall testified :—I e.i .amined the
archievs, and found there •a paper. The
paper referred to is as follows:

MOI•I'TGOSIERY, WRITE SULPHUR
SPRINGS, Va.

Tb His Pitccerleacy thePresident, a S.America:
DEAR Silt: I havebeen thinking for some

time I would make thilyeommunieation to
you, but have been debarredfrom doing so
on account of-ill health. I now offer you
my services, and, if you will favor me inmy designs, I will proceed, as godd as my
health will permit, to rid my(tonna3i' of
some of her deadliest eneritiea, by Striking
at the very heart's.hlood of those who seek
to sustain her in shivery. I consider noth-
ing dishonorable having such a tendency.—
AB I want of you is to favdi nib granting
the necessary paperf4:dro,; to travelon:while
within the jurisdiction of this government.
L am -perfectly. familiar with the North,
and I feel cOrdident- that I can execute
anything I undertake, I haVejustreturned
nowfrom within their lines. Y was a Lieut.
in Gen.. Dukb's Command.- I was on a raid
last June, in Kentacky, under Gen. John:
H. Morgan. I and all my command, ex.-
-cept two -or- three -commissioned-offteers,
were taken prig( ners, but finding a good
opportunity whilebeingtaken to prison, I
made my escape from thorn in the garb ofa
citizen; I attempted 46, pass out tlirttigh
the mountains, but. finding that • im-
possible, narrowly escaping two or three
times. being re-taken; I directed• my
course North and South through the Cana-
des. By the assistance of Colonel J. E.
Holcombe, I succeeded in making my.

. way.round through the blockade, but hay- -

ingtaken the yellow fever at Bermhda, I
have been rendered unfitfor service sincemy. arrival, I was reared up in the State
of Illabaiita,and educatedat its University.Both the Secretary ofWar and his Assistant,
Judge Campbell; are pereOntilly acquainted.with myfather! ;William Allston, of the.Fifth Congressional District OrAlabeina,
having, Served in the time ofthe old Con-
gress, in the. years 1849, 1850.and -1887.
If I do anyanne.for you *Vahan expect
your' full Confidende in 'returnn'. lf, you
give , this,,l , cap. render •1 you, 3441 my 1country important service. Let me hear I*Ord' you' soar.' sm. Mirlothir .be -,1
doing something; and having no,
'bland at present,ali Ornearly all 'being'in
,• n I desire that you favor me in; this
in a short-time.,--d""like-letlurve a
loarsonallnterviewfwitit protr„-"- Weide]; to.

•perfect arrangementsbeforePltallin644g,, km,-
,Pr,71TW1C4.`3: 14.0..,*641/4141r*it'
..., 7G,NareasimeattheseSpruigsati FrnaPitaL}
‘!On -the. above' letter..,were)f theyfoligiendot.sementsv, :I •I,Li-1144terle*Witilit Sigilature;,, •.2e4topeattilly.reArred bly dliediOn- of

~,;
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THIRD SERIES $2;30,000,000
By authority of the Secretary of the Treas-

ury, the undersigned, the General Subscrip-
tion Agent for the sale of UnitedStates Securi-
ties, offers t 6 the public the third series of
Treasury- Notes, bearingseven and three-tenths
per'cent. interest per annnurn, known as the •

7-30 LOAN
These notes are issued tuidendate of July 15

1%5, ardl aro payable threeyears from that date

&lA:currency., or are convertible at the option of
the holder.kuto

U. S. 5.20 SIX PER CENT
GOLD BEARING BONDS
: These Bonds are now worth a handsome

premium and are exempt, as are all the Gov-
ernment 'Bonds, from State, County. and MUM-
cipal taxation, whichadds from one to three per

cent. per annum to theirratue, according to the
rate Imled'upon other property. The interest
is payable semi-annually by coupons attached
toeach note, which may he cut off and sold to
any bank or banker.
The interestat 7.30 per cent, aniounts:to

One cent per day on a 850 note.
Two cents " " " 100 "

Ten " " " "-, 500 •`

20 " 1000 "

" " " " 5000 "

Notes of all the denominations named Will
be promptly furnished upon receipt of sub-
scriptions.

The Notes of thisThird Series are precisely

similar in form and privileges to the Seven-•
Thirties'alrceady sold, except that the Govern-
ment reserves to itself the option of paying
interest in. gold coin at 6 per cent., instead. of
7 3-10ths in currency. Subscribers will deduct
the interest in currency up to July 15th, at the
time when they snb.seribe.

The delivery of the notes of this third series
of the Seven-Thirties will commence.on theist
of June, and will be made promptly and eon-
tinuouslyafter that date.

The slight change made in thi3 coirditions df
this THIRD SERIES affects only the Maffei.
of interest. The payment in gold, if made,
will be equivalent to the currency interest of
the higherrate.

The return to speciepayments, in the events
..cif Which ,only will the option to pay interest in
Cold he,kivntled of, would soreduce and equal-
fie nrieero that purchases made with six per
eont. gCld would be filly equal to those
mane with seven and ; three-tenths per cent
in currency, This is
..THE ONLYLOAN INMARKET

now offeCed by the Obvernment,' and its sn
aidvantsges make it the

GREAT-.POPULAR LOAN OF TIit.:PECYPLF,
• Less than 82;0,000,001:rot the Loan anthorizeil
by, Congress are now on the market.;--
.Thisamount, at the rate which. -it is being ab-
sorbed, will all be subscribed for 'within
silty dai's;' /Wlren the notes Will undoubtedly

' ccannuoui a 'pre.mium, as has .Uniformly'been
the use on closing the subscription to other

' order thatcitizens ofeveritOwn and see-
ded of the country may be affordedWalt' s

for taking the loan, the NationalBanks', State

Banks, and Private Bankers throughout the
country ;have generally agreed toreceivesub-

' Scriptiiinsat par. , Sribticribers wi l seieet their
own_agents,inwpeta- itte.Y.baVevontkleeoe, and
whoonly are tobe responsible forthe delivery
of the ndteifor Which theirepebieorders. • '

JAY C9oif„E,
, Subscription Agouti,

„
~.!,,110.114, South Thirdstreet, ;

1fdaY45414 /Bft- PltUadelplats.
arrsacttiprloNs .wt.r.r, ea EtzeiveD By TILE
FirstNationalBank, Lancaster.
Farmdra' National Bank ofLancaster.
Lancd'aterOonhtyNational Bank.

Ili i F.141444 1P. §traßbiarg..
BINA, of. .colgmblay

Natkaubl Bank 01,C0InnaPiit.I la VIAL National Bank ofMarietaa.• :•

IManheim IsTationatBank of Iffirtheim. • !

!iFitattNatiflntilliarik oS Mount:Toy.:
rizi7414,1 :.i to,us6ddrw,

•. , I

. gym, 4tiatttiOtWuK -''

. _ .

..ve.xpkumpwablick...7.ll9E2,., „

....#6646ontifiiithi,ftspiet.vedbbe.detifiere-
terito ishaateds-*radialto(thriktegisterioOtillce•

ter goun fort ecudirmationiand•Aoshin ' ati Oitutto beheld:in the'Court on in e 'My. of Lancaster' Orr theJTAIABB.97tHINDAY, ,AMA1,(1?th,) ,at 10agglinlfic4to.mit;: 111..,/.•
Azappg4 w 1 ~t.tigunistrtitor .of John H.

.
Heyei,uidnifofBarbara Gish:

.PetexßrabakerAkuadlart of BteunmaStadtrer.HertrYcia'NlHVq,Tnristeeef. Catharine ,Rhak.iThotriaGron-•and, Exectitcas ofHehrYElreumueliCassel, Guartuan ofAbraham Fen-,
stermacher. •, • • , • , ,

DayAd WAter ii.dDavid S. ibrunermart, Ex!tenter* ofMichael Weber.' '
_

•;Adirdnistrator of.TonaMassey.
David.Harnlßll. Guardian of Mares Eshleman.Martin Shaeffer, Adiminietrator of Rump'Shearibr,- 'who - as Guardian of Bristinna

,Varhni Muter,.Adneitdeiratpr of Mary C.
Rebecca Moore;lAdmitiletratrix of josepttW;
Jacob Garner,and lam M.Dewesalli.Adrnip e-

tratoraof-George Mangle.
landllTKing, AdroiniseatorofThorinialeing.
:Dr.1.7.•.H. Mazer;Guardbus ofBenjamin Wea,',

yor . •, • ,
BreVtl, oneet, the ilabrecutinn ;of Jere-

Lend K.!Brourn;cnie rot the. Administrators of
Edwiiii,E../3rputa.•.1 .arbara Thames, A'rindipStratitx. •p §. C.

Jacob' L. ;rand Is Executer of Benjamin L.Zati
John MShank, Guardian of Barbara Ann

Hookey, Ili:aryl'. Groff and MafiaH. Groff.David Balmer, Guardianof Henry H. Winner.
DanielHerr,Guardian of Susan M. Mowrer.Jacob-Heiman,Siceentorof Jacob Haman.
William Mentzer', Executor of SamuelHoover.
John curator de bonis nonawn

tosW.menpr zliexo ofPeter Miller.Bmanuel Administrator of Jared
Rigby.. ' •

Christian Zecher, Executor of Mary
Bernhard Jdium, (farmer.)Guardian of Milton

Hine,
'oYiin, Messner and-SsootiSander, Executors of

.Christian Schneader.
Elias Blnhleyicc , anii,E'eterHarting, Executors of

retcr Harting'. , .Cyrus. Ream, Executor of Dr.Richard Ream..oyrns Ream,Adminlstratbr of John Landis.

erad. AdministratorAdministrator of Hannah Wein-Ol
GeorgeK.lehl,Executor of Matilda Kover.
Levi -Pownall, Executor. of Hannah E. Hen-

derson.
Christian Hissley, Guardian of Barbara Wit-

• mer.
DanieL S. Bare; Surviving :Executor of Solna.

, Bare. ,liaa L: Stonet,`Adnitaistrator of Daniel Bel-', ' '

Rober ertimtA. Evans, Administrator of George C.

Jo.Wrger.dni,luiLandesbeAAdministrator of John M. Eber-
sole.

Susanna L., Balmer and. John. Seidomtidge,
.Adrainistrators of pabriel ,Balmer.

Blisanda L. Balmer, AdminNtratrix' of Dora
Eli Rutter, Administrator of Anna L. Rutter.
Andrew Barkley. Guardian of Mary Greer,

Susan Greer and Martha Greer, minors, and
Adam and Joseph Greer, now of age.

John Long, Executor of Robert Long.
John Musser, Guardian of Catharine and,Dan-

iel Peck:
'George Whits* Administrator of Mercer

Whitson. • •
Adam Wenger, Administrator of. Christian

Wenger.
Jonathanß. Ratter, Administrator of Esther

Herat.
Josia,s D, Good Executor of Jane Gardner.
Christian W. Eby, Administrator of George

Frederick. •
JosephHaines, Executor of Josiah Lamborn.
Christian Martin and Henry Acker, Execu-

tors of Jacob Acker.
Hugh M. Maxwell, Administrator ,of Robert

Maxwell. ' •
Idartin Kauffman and Jacob S. Kauffman, Ad-

ministrators of John Kauffman, deceased,
who Was Trustee of Lewis J. Culbertson.

Benjamin:Shaeffer, Guardian of minor chil-
den of Daniel Buck

Benjamin Leed, Administrator of JohnBong, Sr.
JohnSmith, Administrator with the Will an-

nexed of Mary Miller,
JohnF. Sinith, Administrator of Henry Smith.
John F:Smith, Trustee of Mary Smith.
Henry Eby, Guardian of Henry Musser and

John filusser.
Henry Umble, jr., and John Newhatiser, Ex-

oeutors of Samuel Stoltzfus.
Jacobßowmatiand HenryBowman, EXecutors

•„verpyBowman.
Atlee, Administrator of William L.

Ritchie.
Wm. Ang. Atlee,. A dm inistrator of ClarissaN.

Ritchie.
David B. Landis, Executor of John a Over-

hoitzer. •

.Jacob Weaver, Administrator of Henry Feller.
Jacob H. Rhoads, Administrator of John Wil-

liams.
JohnM. Grider,Administrator of Henry Stein-

metz.
„Henry Gantz, Administratorof Henry Weaver.
'John M. Grlder, Administrator of Henry

Heise. .•

William Bender, Administrator of John H.
Farmer.Peter Johns"; Gnardian of Levi L. Kreider.

Abner Peoples and Hiram Peoples, Executors
of John Peoples.

Francis W. Christ, Administrator of Joseph
Nixon. •

ChristianNolt and Christian Hiestand, Execu-
tors of Jonas Nolt.

John' . Smith, Executor of Nicholas Conklin.
Christian Nolt, Administrator of Anna Nolt.
James A.Patterson, Executor of William Mc-

Bride.
Abraham N. Breneman, Attorney in fact of

MaryL. Breneman, Administratrix of liar-
man L. Breneman.

Gerardus Clarkson, Guardian of Elizabeth
EMMWM,ZM

Prints.
John B, Livingston, Executor of Eugenia R.

Bickham.
Henry Shaub and George W. Hensel, Execu-
torsof Jacob Shaub.

James L. Pegan and Andrew A. Pegan, Ad-
ministratorsof George M. Nimlow.

John M. Grider, Executor of John Mouk.
Samuel Wolf, Administrator of Daniel Royer.
Jacob Lantz, Administrator of John Jacob

Wiel.
James H. Pegan, Administrator of Ann Brad-

Murat.
John Kirk, Surviving FvPcutor of Jonathan

HamiltOn.
Peter Stauffer and Philip Boyer, Administra-

tors of Reuben K. I3oyer.
David N. Landis, Administrator of Mary Lan-

dis.
Daniel Martin. Guardian of Enos Stauffer.
JohnBuckwalier,Administrator of Magdalena

Weber.
Michael Moore, Surviving Executor of John

Boa-man.
HenryEberle, Guardian of John and George

Hata:den.
John Dissinger, Administrator of Abraham
'• Dissinger.
John L Good and Daniel D. Good, Administra-

torsofDaniel Good, Sr.
Ambrose Pownall, Guardian of Ruth E. C.

Dickinson, Samuel S. Dickinson, Henry C.Dickinsonand Edgar P.Dickinson.
Christian Gast, Administrator of Abraham
. Cole.
John M. Heyberger, Administrator of Wm. B.Smith.
Cyrus Sinamons, Administrator of Hannah

Simmons.
John Wanner, Administrator of David Wan-

ner
Jacob G. Getz, Guardian of Dora C. Hinkley.
Hannah M. Smoker,AdminlstratrLx of SamuelD. Smoker.
Benjamin Ritter and John Keyser, Executors

of John Noll.
JohnBander and Esrom fledge, Executors of

Isaac Bauder.
William S. Fryand Solomon S. Fry, Adminlee

trators of Isaac Fry.
Jacob L. Huntsparger, Admistrator d. b. n. e. t.

a. Of Jacob Engle.
Peter Heller, Executor of Joseph Heller.
Peter Heller, Adraistrator of Catharine Heller.
Edward H. Bryan, Trustee of John Peters.
Amelia F. McSparran and James McSparran,

Administrators of James McSparran.
John H. Hunshberger and Peter Grabill, Ad-

ministrators of Christian Hunshberger, who
was Guardian of Elizabeth Wenger.

Jacob Stoltzfusand David Beller, Executors of
Jacob Lapp.

John H. Hunshberger. and Peter Grablll, Ad-
ministrators of Christian Hnnshberger.

Abraham. Groff and John BrackbW, Executors
Of John Groff.

Joseph Boyers, Administrator of Henry K.
Breneman.

Benjamin Hershey, Surviving Trustee, and
David Hershey and Henry E. Brubaker, Ex-
ecutors of Christian Hershey, deceased, who
was oneof the Trustees of JohnLehman and
Ann Lehman.

Andrew Biubaker, Executor of John Landis
Jacob Bushong, Administrator of John H

Johnson.
John Hoffman and George Hoffman, Admlnts-

tratora of John Hoffman.
John S. MellingerTrustee of Jacob Hershey.
Amos Groff Administrator of John Miller.
Ezra Wissler Guardian of Miles Seibert and

Mary E. Seibert.
Michael Goehenaner and George Weiler, Ad-

ministrators of David Gocheuauer.
Ml4li=iNgigal
Band:lard Mann, Executor of Christian Mayer.
Ann 11.18helly and Jacob L. Eshleman, Execu-
• tors& Abraham Shelly.
Wllttam E. Wiley, Administrator of CharlesWilson.
',ldeon Fisher, Surviving Executor of Benja-
natzt King.

Christihh• Martin; Administrator of BarbaraPfautzv
Fete? grey, Executor of Anthony Shreek.
Beiijii.rola Myer, Administrator of Solomon

Myer.

Adam Borttneld, Executor of Jacob Stouter.
Jona Collins and William A. Martin, Ex-ecutors of James Collins,
JohnStrohm, Administrator ofJosephHeisler.
Jolin Strohth, Executor ofJohn L.
Casper Hiller, Administrator or John Hiller.
Sanders .M.Xfullough, Guardian of Sanders

Maxweil. • . _- -•- -
Reuben N.Eby andqohn N. by,Aciniinlatra-
" totsOfJohn Eby. .
Jacob •Thich;•Adinistrator of DanielSinner.
Harriet.E.- Administrator orßeb. Lewis
L. Still..,

Peter Herr, Solon:tenHerr, AbrahamEerrand
Henry -Berr, Porocutors of Abraltam Pferr.

liase Bair, Executor ofJacobSharp.
George Boyle, Executor of Nelson Sutton.
SamuerAL.Beynolds,Adnainistratorof General

John F. Eteypoldn. . ,
CarpenterlePeleet'yand ilenryC. Locher, Exe-cutors of Mary B. Danner.
Carpenter M'(leery, Guardian ofSarahE.Dan-
JacobZecher, Eiecutor of Mary N.Culbert. •

and Christian Myers, Execu-
tors of John M'Cloud. ,

Jacob Kemper, Trustee of SantrielFrey. • •
Peter Brubaker, Executor of Henry- Werner. '
David Hersheyand Henry E. Brubaker, Exe-

cutors of Christian Hershey.
, •• MlX3fler, WExecutor of George W. Terry.

- • • &C. H. Stabbs, Administrators of J. B.
S••• ••bs, who was guardian of Sarah E. Jones.

H, A. Wade, oneof the Executors of Andrew
Wade

ffriah Bitzer, Executor ofJacob Grove.
Christian F. Swart and John Swarr, Adminis-trators of ChristianSwart%
Ann •a. Gminder, Atlministfatrix of Charles

W. Gminder. •
• JacobH. Rhodes, Executor OfElizabeth Hoover
Jacob Lutz and John B. Gc.ckley, surviving.

. Adminlatraturs, and John S.Lutz and Adam
S. Lutz, „Executors of Adam Lutz, deceased,
who weld one of the Administrators ofHenryLuck— ' , •

.Mary,Shillifuni-Henry S. Musser,. Administra-
tors,ol gonryShill.

Jacob Pfautz and David Pfautz, Executors of
Jacob Pfautz.

'C. S. Hoffmanand John C. Martin, Executors
of SamuelVogan..

Heny•E.T4nEtli. AdbliniS:4l4tpr, of „Edwin B.
Lydia Weidman, -Ad.ministratts' of Martin

Weidman.
DavidBarpicdomenrAtrator ofilatthew

Bartliolonteir.' ' •
, .

Jazttei !Nan% Administ.rator.
4thiulitrptorofAllenStrOlil.;..,i1 • . ,•••;,.; . •

Atittrikontuts.
Daniel .overholtzir, EXeCtittedf E,sther Over-hcatzer.i .

Elias H. Eberly 'and JacobH. Brnbalf.er, Ad-
',::ndidstrators or Rll,,QhcatEberly. ,
Samuel Eberly, Administrator, at Martin Baer.
George Weiland and Ellzabetb"Netzley,_Ad-ministrators Jacob NetziOZ'
David L. Kreider and JacobLefever, bzemitoroofAbritham Kreider. -

• -

. Jacob N. Metzger, Aamirdatrator of Abraham
EL tzger.

JohnHMeenley and' Michael Henley, Erica:Mors
of Michael Henley. . • •

John Kelso and Josiah - Snavely-,Adadniatra,r tors ofwini •RtKelso, •
Christian L igunsecker,Ailmin Ialratql• Ja-

6ob B.
P.'G. Eberman, Erect/tor of-31m. George Miller;
Jsuoh

Kranalc
Stormfeitz.,SIAN-Wing Executor. of Geo.op. - .

Jdhn Herr, Surii•iing'Eo.ecritor of John Herr.
Dr.•Henry CarPextter, Exemitor of Dr. Samuel

Sus, n EshlemOA, Administratrix of John
• John G. Brown, Administrator of Ell.theth

Brown-
C.O. Hunsecker, Guardiruz of -Henry C. Kling.
John Drepperd and DavidKillinger, Executors

ofJotua Drepperd.
Henry Shreiner, . Adminharator, of Joseph
_ Grube.
Sarah Long and Benjamin Long, Jr., Admin-

istrators of Isaac.Long.
3bristiau Kurtz, Administrator of Henry
Kurtz,

'ohn DreppenlandDavidKißinger, Executors
of JohnHrepperd, who was Executor of Mar-
garet Wilson.John F, Landis and Abraham, F. Landis, Ex•
seniors of David Landis. •

HaLane.rriet R. Lane, Administratrix of Elliot E.

Etie.eeth Wylie, Administratrix of David
W3llO. '

ohn 1,.Stoner and DavidL. ,Stoner, Executor
of Jacob Stone; _

Daniel ,Fordney Administrator of Elizabeth
• Fordney.
Daniel Fordney, Surviving Executor ofPhilip

urth:tonBeFnjamin G. Getz, AdministratorofGeo. Gross.J. Aug. Ehler, late Guardian of Margaret A.
Brubaker.

Andrew J. Zauffman, Administrator of John
Poesy., , ,

Jacob "AL Grider, Guardian of Emma F. Will.
Benjamin Leaman, Guardian ofAbraham Lea-

man, and late Guardian of Lydia Ann. Lea-
man, deceased.

Abraham S. Landis, Administrator of Lydia
Ann•Leaman.

John Ali-older and Michael Norst, Guardians of
minor children of John M. Horst.

Margaret E. McGrann and John Mc,Grann,
• Executors of Michael McGrann.
Daniel Burkholder, Executor of ChristianBurkholder.
Nelson Williams,

Ingraham.
Administrator of Samuel

EMLEN FRANKLIN, Register.
Register's Office, Lanca.ster May X, 18 5.my 24 4tw 20

TO TOBACCO FARMERS

The undersigned, being engaged in the pack-
ing of Tobacco, offershisservices to the farmers
ofLancaster county He is prepared to put it in
merchantable order, so that it will be ready
for sale in any market. Having had experi-
ence that others engaged In the business do
not possess, he will be able to enhance its mar-
ketable value by putting it iuproper conditionfor market. Tobacco not already packed
should be attended to at once ; itwill depre-ciate more in value by lying over theseasonunpacked then would pay twice for the pack-
ing. For terms address the undersigned atCooper's Hotel, or through the Post Office.

JACOB EVANS.my 20 2tdel Lancaster, Pa.

AIT HIT() NOTICE.—THE SAINTJoseph's Roman Catholic Beneficial So-
ciety of Lancaster.—The undersigned Auditor,appointed to distribute the balance ofassets ofsaid Society remaining In the handsof Joseph
Doman, Trustee, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will sit for that purposeon THURSDAY, the 15th DAY of JUWE, at 2
o'clock P. Id., Inthe Library Room of the CourtHouse, in the city of Lancaster, where all per-
sons interested in said distribution may at-
teML FRED. S. PYFER,..4

my 24 4tW 201 Auditor.

bSTATE OF BRIDGET HANLEY, LATEof the city ofLancaster, Pu., deceased.tters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims ordemands against the same will present them
withoutdelay for settlement to the undersign-ed, residing insaid city.

JOHN M. AMWEG,Administrator.my 24 6virt.

PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUAIMIE FUR.NACE AND ORE BANK.—On. THURS-
DAY, JUNE, 29th, 1885, at 2 o'clock, P. M., by
virtue of an order of the Court :of Common
Pleas of Lancaster county, made In Proceed-
ings InPartition of April Term, 1885, No. 119,
wherein MarthaS. Shaeffer, et. al. are demand-
ants and C. S. Kauffman, defendant, Iwill sell
at public sale, at theWashington House, in the
Borough of Columbia, Lancaster countyPa.,
the following described Real Estate, to wit

All that Tract or piece of Land, known as
CORDELIA FURNACE PROPERTY, situatedon the R. & C. R. and Columbia and ChestnutHill Turnpike, about 23.1 miles from Columbia
borough, and about % or a mile from the cele-
brated. Chestnut Hill Ore Banks, containing
about EIGHTY ACRES, on which is erectedCORDELIAANTHRACITE FURNACE. The
Stack is 35 feet at the base and 36 feet high,
Bosh 12 feet, and Capacity 105 tons per week,
the Blast for whichis produced by a SteamEn-gine, 20 inch Steam Cylinder and 4 feet stroke,
and two Blowing Cylinders, 5 feet diameterand 5% feetstroke. The Engineis nearly new,
havingrun but a few months.

The above is in complete running order, and
isnow in Blast. and isas well situatedfor mak-
ing Iron cheap as any Furnace in the country,
being within a few hundred yards of the ORE
RANICS and the Railroad leading to all the
Coal Fieldsand great Markets, east, west, north
and south.

There are also all the necessary out-build-
ings belonging to theproperty, Mansion House
built ofStone. Manager's House, and 10 Dwel-
ling Houses for workmen.

The above adjoins property ofSohn K. Smjth
Columbia and Chestnut Hill turnpike road,
Everard Weav"r, Christian M. Morgan, Chest-
nut Hill Iron Ore Company, Christian Musser
and others.

Also, an ORE BANK, containing about
SEVEN ACRES, adjoining property of E. Hal-
deman S. Co.and the Silver Spring Ore Com-
pany, on which Ore is now mined.

The above property will be sold together or
separately, as purchasers may desire. Persons
wishingto view the property will please callon C. S. Kauffmannear Columbia,or on M. A.
Reid, on the premises.

Ten per cent. of the purchase money to be
paid on the day of sale, forty per cent. on the
first day of April, 1866, twenty-five per cent, onthe first day of April, 1867, and twenty-five Percent. on the first day of April, 1868. Purchase
money toremain charged as alien on theprop-
erty, with interestuntil paid, or if the pur-chaser prefer, paying cash he can do so. au 421Possession given Immediately. 4.41

Deed delivered August 21 1885.F.SMITH, gherift
Sheriff's Office, Lancaster, May 20, 1865.may 24 taw 20

gnat golirto.
USTATE OE BENJAMIN JOHNSTON,
EA late of the Township of Providence, deed.
—The undersigned Auditor, appointed by theCourt to pass upon the exceptions filed to the
account of Andrew Zercher, executor of the
last will and testament of the said Ben]aanin
Johnston, deed, and to make distribution of
the balance in the hands of said executor,
hereby gives notice that he will attend for the
purpose of his appointment at the Library
Room, in the Court House, In the City of Lan-
caster, on TUESDAY the 30th day of MAY,
1868,at 2 o'clock, P. M., when and where all
persons interested may attend If they thinkproper. D. G. ESHLEMAN,may 3 4tw 17] Auditor.

NOTICE.---ENTA'FE OF HENRY MORN,
deed, late ofWarwicktownship. Lettersof administration on . said estate having beengranted to the undersigned,all persons Indebt-

ed thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, and tnose having claims or de-mands against the same will present themwithout delay for settlement to the undersign-ed, residlng In st.id township.

JOHN KOHN,
CHRIST. MOEN.my 3(Stw.l7.]

ESTATE OF SOPHIA FERGUSON, LATE
of Colerain twp.—Letters on said estatehaving been granted to the undersigned., all

persons indebted thereto are requested tomake immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the same will pre-
sent them withoutdelay for settlement to the
tmdersigned, residing insaid township.

WM. S. FERGUSON,may 10 Stow 18] Administrator.

AUDITOR'S 4NOTICE.—ASSIONED Es-
tate OfJacob Huber and wife.—The under-signed Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaing in the handsof John J. Good.assignee of Jacob Huber and wife, under deedof vollintarYassignment, for the benefit of

creditors, toand amongthose legally entitled
to thesame, will attend for that purpose on
THURSDAY. the Bth day of JUNE, A. D., MIS,
at 2 o'clock, P. 11:, in the Library Room of the
Court House, in the City of Lancaster, whereall persons interested in said distribution mayattend. D. G. ESHLPMAN,

may 17stw 19J • Auditor.

pIeTATE or PETER J. ALBRIGITT,
late of East Donegal township, deceased.—

etters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to makeiname-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing in said township.

. ALBRIGHTmay 10flt,l,w 18] ' Executrix.

giortlimxtoo.

PRIVATE SALE.-STELE UNDERSIGNEDwill sell at private sale his farm., situatedin Drumore township, Lqneaster County, con-
taining219 ACRES,moreor less ; there isabout
50 Acme. Of WoodLand, the balaiace undergoodfencieswith an abundance of running water.

The mprovements are a FRAME AND LOGHOUSEFrame Barn with Wagon Shed and
Corn Cribs attached; Wheat House, and otherconvenient out-buildings; an Orchardof FruitTrees, &c.. Also, a GOOD STONE TENANTHOUSE ,• also convenient to schools, mills,
,storesrbl,acksmith shops and places of public
worship. Theplace will be sold in two separate
tracts or in oneto stilt purchasers.

Persons wishingto view the same can do so
by callingon the undersigned, residing thereon.may n o.m.w 19J -T.N. IIPSPARRA_N.

. .

TOPURCHASERS OF ORGANS,
MET ODEONS, OR HARMONIUMS

Every one havingany thoughtof purchasing
an instrument of this class now or at any fu-ture tithe, should send for one of Mason &

Hamlin's Cabinet Organ Circulars, Which ,Will
be sent to any address entirely free of expenses
This circular containsmuch informationwhichwill be useful to every purchaser of such 'aninstrument, suchas articles on " HoWto JUdge
of a Musical Instrument," 1History pf theOrgan,' History of Reed Instruments," &c.Address MASON .

• 596Broadway, New York,Or M88044 Hamlin 274 Waaningtonst.;!Boston.may • at44W
. . .

ivrOTICE TO TAX COLLECTOR S. —RX1,11 Tax Collectors of the,dlifefen.tatriCtiethe Countyof Lancaster are segues ,to • col-lectas bitch as possibleof the'taxes on'thelrrespective duplicates, and pay over' to :theTreasures of said county, on-or befoufFIRSTIRST.OF'JUNF NEXT.
•BY ORDEFI COMMI99IONEa~,A ttest: tiv.EBERM.A.Pr, Clerk, ,

.p.B,—You are also notified ;thAtallinatonrasJILILY2Ah,3.B66s,petcsat.wilittesAdsd.''as I tun requiredlonl4lo Poy=.ent tothe,St4teof" the 31st, as per .MVor.,Asseaxirl,
,

• .- , VotuarTFeasarer.rfuky t?';' airrinteaS sopY.l.

the: '?'el-- 1-10:ent,, to gi•O •SoorAftrY of

(sl4ned). • RITILTOR W. TrAsestplf)g,i . rlivltteSedr*ArY•
G.'o:,.

I.Vov 4,1861.: Reettala* A; -G.114, "I& ,It4ph.X. Ct;fOriiitiOn;.`l%.".'CkiketUttz.,
Q. From whichbox did you ' obtain that.

letter? 'A..-,Froiii"the'bifx: Marked "Adiu.,ltaut. GenefW's 'Office* lettersreceived fromJulytoDeeember • •
. „LPL E.: .Cleveslerisamhied.-4.have ex-
sunned. -the horseatGeo:,Augur's stables,'attditiathe same-horse that Arnoldbought

!from*Kahl Ida not know what payment&
were madelbr the horse.

: The Jridge Advocate-Generalstated that
no more Witnesses on behalfofthe Govern.;
went were 'present, and that unless.,the
counsel .for the accused wereprepared to;commence their defence, he would ask for
an adjournment ofthe Court for to-day.

Mr..Aikenremarked that the counsel fot
the accused preferred that the Government'
sbould, close its evidence before comment-'
thethe'defence.; ',After some conversation•=wag; thiS members of the Court as to'the .pticticabdity accomplishing, any lisUless•
"thlithg.the following two days, on account,
ofthe greatreview, the court adjourned no-

to-morro.w,.Tuaiday, at 10 o'cloelt A. M.

geaths.
As.EcAtainta.— On the Pith of March, in :par--

Wise township, formerly of Bart, this county;
James Alexander, lir.,aged 82 years, 1month.,
and ' •24,days.

Writets.
The Illarkehiat Noon*)...4h17

,PHLLADELPHIA. May M.—The changes intrade circleaare ofan unimportant character.
Flour it excessively dull, anti the sates are

;confined to the wants of thehotin3 tradeat $6
@6.so.fer Superfine ; $6,75®7.23 for Extra, and
$7...56®6.,50 for ExtraFamily_

Fye Flournominal at
Corn Meal at $4.50.
Wheat is dull, with small sales ofRed at 81.55

631.65,and whiteat $1,75(4)2, the latter figure for

X ;i.Ltifitit.at 87c.
There is more activity in Corn, and 50:10 bus ,

Yellow sold at 78@80c; closing at the latter
figure.

Oatsare infair request at 65c..
In Groceries and Provisions nothange.
Petroleum isdull and lower ; we ['rote Crudesat Refined in bond 70c.
Groceries no change ; sales Rio Coffee'at

22 ets.
Cuba Sugar at 8(,,,,,t8%. e.
lillakey dull at 32.1002.12.

stock Maikets.
NEW VOB.K, May st.

Cliteage_and Rock Island....... ........ ....-.... 93%Cumberland Prfcl Sic
Limits Central_

Do Bonds
.Michigan Southern..
New York Central__
Reading

.........
..-....

Mudscin River
Erie
Penna. Coal
Canton co
Virginia tls
Missouri Gs
10-40's

.s=2o's•
Coupons 1881
5-!o's es-interest
One year certificates.
5,20 Coupons...... .
18-40 Coupons.--
Cooponetr Us
(foNow quoted at.

...

90724*-

\PIIILADILLPELLA, May 23.
88Penna..s!s_.

Morris Ganal—.....

Reading Railroad
Long Island
Penna. Railroad...
cold
_Exchange on New York, par.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
MONDAY, May 78.

Beet cattle continue dull ; prices have fallen
offlc' 11, i 1500 head arrivedfrom Penna„ Ohio
and Illinois, selling at from 17@18c for Ist qual.
ity Pennaand Western steers •, 13®16c for fair
to good, and common at from 11®12c ' 'lb as to
condition and quality.

The following are the particulars of the sales:
105 Owen Smith. Western 15051714
!Al A. Reidenhach, Lanc co 15e017
;,0 S. Hood, ()'ester co 1.1®17
00 L. Frank. Western 12417
30 Alexander & Co., Chester co 15018
Ile Martin Fuller& Co., Western 15@17
20 J. Sr. J. Chain, Penna . • • 12@r18
70 linst Shomberg, Western 14(017
-'Mooney ek Smith, Ohio leo4lB .

Al. Ullman St Co., Lane co 156418
5). Mcleillen, do 16@17
,Jas. McFillen, Western. -...

.1.5@18
P._Tlathaway, Lane co 186918
J. S. Kirk, do 164018... . _

77
46
23
71

110

A. Kennedy, Chester co.
Lane co..

Christy S Bro., Western
SllEF,Prices have fallen off fully lc'{) ID,

and the market isvery dull; about 50IXihead ar-
rived and Hold at the Avenue Drove Yard at
from W/.,gc:Sc lb gross, for clipped.

. Hot:S4lle market is very dull, and prices
haVe declined Sl®2the 1031113; about 2300 head
arrived and sold at the different yards at from
3/I@l2 the 100 lbs, net, the latter rate for prime.

flows—Are also ; about 112 head arrived
and sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from $25
@SO for springers, and $3O up to $BO per head for
cow and calf, as to quality.

Ntxr Adttertiotmtutgi.
,k GENTLEMAN CURED OF NERVOUSA Debility, Premature Decay, and the effects

of youthful indiscretion, will be happy to furn-
ish .others with the means of cure, (free of
charge.) This remedy is simple, safe, and cer-
tain. For full particulars, lfy return mail,
please address JOHN B. ,OGEN,

my 2s 3ind&w] 60 Nassau st., New York.
rponacc EOXES.---ANY

JO

QUANTITY
at the lowest sash prices._Appily to

NS.HN EVA
North Prince streetor atthe Shop Inthe rear

of William Diner'slron Works, North Wale.
street. [my 22 3ttldtltw.


